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Professor Morse, Noted Psychol-
ogist and Philosopher, Secured -

. to Speak
" _ ' ' AFFAlR WILL BE STAGED

BY HONOR FRATEBNITIES
'Many Awards to Be Given Those

Outstanding in Scholarship;
Mention to Be Made of Those
Students Making Honors and
High Honors; Annual Celebra-
tion Will Be Held in Pullen Hall
On April 17; Is Prominent Oc-
casion
Scholarship Day exercises for the'present school year will be heldWednesday, April 17, at 11 am. in Pul-len Hall. Professor Josiah Morse, professor of psychology and philosophy fitthe University of South Carolina andauthor of several books. will be thel principal speaker.. ’ This occasion is sponsored by the out-standing honorary organisations andfraternities on the campus in the in-terests of higher standards of scholar-ship. At this time special honors and'awards of prizes and medals are pre-sented to students who have beenselected as leaders in their respectiyegroups in scholarship. Also mentionis made of those students who have ob-

tained high honors equal approximatelyto two and one half credit points timesthe number of hours that they havecarried, and those making honors equalto two times credit points the number
of hours that they have been carrying.The awards given are as follows:
The Phi Kappa Phi Medals are given to

‘ the student having the highest grades
in each class the previous school year.A gold medal is given the highest sen-
ior who as a‘junior made the highestgrades, a silver medal to the highest
junior, and a bronze medal to the
highest sophomore. The School of
Science and Business gives a plaque to
the student in that school who has made
the most progress in scholarship dur-
ing the previous year. The J. C. Steele
Scholarship Cup is awarded to the
student in the three upper-classes of the

. Department of Ceramic Engineering
who has the highest scholastic aver-
age for the three preceding terms and
the Moland-Drysdale Cup is awardedthe freshman in this department who
has the highest average for the two
preceding terms. Alpha Zeta, national
agricultural fraternity. gives a cup to
the freshman in the Agricultural
school that has obtained the highest av-erage. A scholarship key is presented
by Delta Sigma Pi, international com-
merce fraternity, to the senior having
the highest rating in the school of busi-
ness. .The A. I. Ch. E. award is giventhe chemical engineering sophomore
having made the highest rating in his
freshman year. Sigma Tau Sigma pre-
sents an award to the textile student
having the highest scholastic average in
the textile school. A cup is given thefraternity by the Interfraternity Coun-
cil maintaining the highest scholasticstanding. White Spades awards a cup
to the highest ranking fraternity man.Those organizations sponsoringScholarship Day are Pine Burr, localhonor society; Phi Kappa Phi, nation-
al honor society, Tau Beta Pi, nationalhonorary engineering society; Alpha
Zeta, national honorary agriculturalfraternity; Phi Eta Sigma, nationalfreshman honor society; Sigma Pl A1-pha, national honorary language fra-ternity; and Sigma Tau Sigma, hon-orary textile fraternity.
SCHAUB URGES FARMERS

TO COOPERATE WITH AAA
Dean I. O. Schaub, of the School ofAgriculture, in a statement issued yes-day in explanation of the Bankhead Act,stated that “only those cotton growerswho cooperatg in the adjustment cam-

paign this season by signing contractswill be privileged to secure governmentloans on their 1936 production this fall.
and these will be permitted to get loansonly on the amount of their Bankheadallotmen "“I would like for the cotton growersto keep these two facts clearly in mindas they plan their cotton acreage thisyear," continued Dean Schaub. "TheAAA plans to give each cooperatinggrower at least 66 per cent of his baseproduction in apportioning out the taxexemption certificates under the Bank-head Act. This means that eachgrower should reduce his acreage bythefull 36 per cent because if he growsmore than 06 per cent of his base pro-duction he cannot secure the govern-ment loan on the excess this fall, and‘ will be forced to either sell at theprevailing market price or to store theM4: Mam—risk."
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Reign Over Engineers’ Fair I

M4888 LLE. NHEELEE’
Miss Wheeler, of Asheville, as Princess Pat will reign over the festivitiesof the ninth annual Engineers' Fair with Wilmer Barnes, president of theEngineers’ Council and Saint Pat. Senior engineering students will come upbefore the throne of the Saint and the Princess at the Brawl tomorrow nightand be dubbed Knights of the Order of Saint Patrick.

Politics Get Off to Start

GRAY WLLL PLAY

IflRflNAlS SEI
Joe Haymes Also Booked By In-

terfraternity Council For
Final Dances

Glen Gray and his Cpsa Lorna Orches-tra and Joe Haymes and his Orches-tra have been definitely secured by theInterfraternlty Council to play for thefinals dance set this year. The an-nouncement was made yesterday byWalter Frank Greenwood. president ofthe Council.The basis of the selection was madeon the results of a popularity poll con-ducted by the Council among fraternitymen.First choice by a wide margin, GlenGray polled 3,652 votes, 123 of the 215ballots cast rating him first among theorchestras listed. Guy Lombardo wassecond with 3,287 votes. but was notavailable for the Finals.In close succession the following or-chestra were voted upon: Joe Haymes.Jan Gerber, Wayne King, Ray Noble,Hal Kemp, Fred Waring, Little JackLittle, and Ted Weems. The selectionswere made from a list of 20 nationallyknown orchestras.Featured with the Casa Loma Orches-tra will be the well known vocalistsKenneth Sargent and Pee Wee Hunt.Joe Haymes. who, with Ossie Nelson,furnished the dance music for lastyear’s Finals, will return this year witha torch singer.The Finals dances will be held in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium on Fri-day, Saturday, and Monday. June 7, 8,and 10.

AG MEN NAME NOMINEES
FOR IMPORTANT OFFICES

General Election Will Be Held in
Dining Hall Tuesday Evening

At 6:30 O’clock
Students in the School of Agricul-ture have selected nominees for thevarious offices in the school and willvote on them in the dining hall Tues-day evening at 6:30 o'clock.The nominees for offices in the N. C.State Agricultural Fair are as follows:for president, Paul Cox, 0. C. Stott,C. D. Raper, and J. E. Thornton. Thenominee who runs second in the pres-idential race will automatically becomevice president. For secretary havebeen oflered G. A. Adams, J. S. Hollo-man, and J. Boswell. The candidatewho runs second will become assistantsecretary. For treasurer have been of-fered John Grant. D. F. Holler, andSam Williams.Nominees for the publicity chairmanare C. M. Matthews, G. R. McCall, andL. W. Spearman.The nominees for the Barn-Warmingchairman are J. S. Liles and M. E. Ay-cock. Candidates for the N. C. StateAoriealturist, monthly magazine, are:for editor, G. R. McCall and M. E. A!-cock. Candidates for the N. C. State

As Candidates Are Chosen

State College Embryo Politicians
Begin Work As Candidates

Are Made Public
JUNIOR CLASS SELECTS

STUDENT COUNCIL MEN
No Dark Horses As Yet Throw in

Hats For Any of Various
Campus Positions

With the determining of candidatesfor the various campus positions al-most completed, politics on the StateCollege campus have taken on a moreinteresting aspect. The primary elec-tion will be held April 16 and the finalson April 23.In the Junior Class election for sen-ior councilmen next year, the followingwere elected: C. H. Lloyd from theBusiness School, T. L. Hurst from theEngineering School, J. R. Hill from theTextile School, Seamon Hudson fromthe Agriculture School, and W. B. Ay-cock, from the Education school. Lloyd,Hudson, and Aycock served on the Stu-dent Council this year, and their re-election to the Council makes themcandidates for next year's student bodypresident. Hill and Hurst will alsorun for the presidency. As yet no darkhorses have made known their inten-tions of running for the post.The Publications Board meetingTuesday afternoon placed its sanctionon candidates for publications odicesin the coming school year. From TunTscnmcnm, Bob Knox and Hall Mor-rison will run against each other in thefinal election for editor; Claude Lloydwill run unopposed as business man-ager. For the Wataugan. Ed Landrethand John Guzas will run it out for edi-tor, and Joe Canady and N. B. Dozierwill be in the race for business managerof the magazine. The editorship and thebusiness managership of the Aaromcckwill go to Harrie Keck and TommyJenkins, respectively. No candidateswere offered to run against them.Henry Pierce will be handed thepresidency of the Y. M. C. A. as no onehas been offered to run against him.John Gaw and John Ogletree will op-pose each other for vice presidency.For secretary Cecil Callaway andDwight Durham have been offered ascandidates. Jimmy Wells and J. C.Avery will run for the position of treas-urer.Election of sophomores to the Stu-dent Council for next year to serve asjunior councilmen will take place Fri-day, April 12. Those elected will beautomatically candidates for the posi-tion of secretary of the student body.The two highest will compete in the finalelection on April 23, and the loser ofthe race becomes treasurer.No student as yet has definitely an-nounced for the presidency of any ofthe classes, but than races are expectedto warm up before long.The freshman class at a meetingWednesday elected five men, one fromeach school, “to serve on the StudentCouncil next year. The men are: Rich-ard McKenzie from the Eu neeringSchool: George Riddle from e Busi-ness School: John Sears from the Tes-tile School; Jaines Keeling from theEducatimSchool; and Harold Morrisfrom the Agriculture School.
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Survey Indicates Kinds of Experi-
ments Carried On By Textile

Men Since 1920—__..
WORK IN COOPERATION .

WITH AG DEPARTMENT
Students, Faculty Members, and
Graduates of School Turn Out
Number of Experiments; School
Frequently Called Upon By
Various Mills for Technical Serv-
ice in Solving Problems; Pro-
vides Experience for Students in
School
A number of valuable research

projects have been worked out in the
Textile School by graduates and un-
dergraduate students, faculty mem-
bers. and representatives of the Bu-
reau of Agricultural Economics, Unit-ed States Department of Agriculture,according to a survey just completedof the research work done at the col-lege since 1920.This survey was conducted by acommittee appointed by Dr. Frank P.Graham, president of the consolidatedUniversity of North Carolina.it has long been the aim of DeanThomas Nelson. head of the TexifieSchool, and his associates to causeit to occupy the same relative posi-tion to the textile industry of the statethat consulting experts occupy inother professions. Just how well theyhave succeeded may be seen from thenumber and variety of investigationscarried on during the past 15 years.During this period graduate stu-dents have submitted more than ascore of papers on such subjects astire fabrics and their application toindustry. fabric testing, investigationof the strength of cotton yarn as in-fluenced by twist, jacquard design,spinning tests, creative textile design,effect of spindle speed in the spinningvalue of yarn, and many others.The research projects conducted byundergraduate students and membersof the textile school faculty cover ad—ditional phases of textile manufactur-ing. Prof. T. R. Hart of the textilefaculty has had published a numberof articles of his investigations inthe Textile World, outstanding textile
journal.The wide variety of these lhvegti-gations include the study of moisturecontent of North Carolina cotton, studyof starches used by North CarolinaTextile mills, and many other re-search projects.The Textile School also has 00-operated with the Bureau of Agri-cultural Economics, United States De-partment of Agriculture, in researchprojects which were designed to in-crease the consumption of cottonproducts. Their joint investigationsconcerned the weaving of cotton bag-ging, use of cotton fabrics for patcheson cotton bales, cotton bags as con-sumer packages for farm products,weathering tests of cotton balescovered with different types of bag-ging, and others.The Textile School has lilso co-operated with the N. C. AgriculturalExperiment Station in measuring the“drag" on cotton fibers and otherprojects. The school is now co-operating with the station to determinethe spinning qualities of seven differ-ent types of cotton grown in the state.The school is frequently called uponby mills and manufacturers for tech-nical service in solving troublesomeproblems. Some of those which have
been submitted cover practically everyphase of the industry, ranging all theway from the determination of thecauses of cochled yarn in fabrics to acomparison of different chemicals usedin the textile industry.In addition to .aiding the. textileindustry, the sdution of many of thesevarious problems provides valuableexperience for advanced textile stu-dents, who with the aid of supervisionof the faculty, are given the task ofsolving them.
MILITARY FRATERNITY

' BIDS TWELVE JUNIORS
Twelve outstanding junior R. 0. T. C.cadets at State College have' beenpledged by the local chapter of theScabbard and Blade, National HonoraryMilitary Fraternity, Company “G",Third Regiment. \The new men. as annodnced by WalterL. Smith, captain of the State Collegechapter, are: W. B. Ayeock, K. H.Brockweli, A. W. Brown, M. F. Browne.W. A. Corpening, P. M. Cox. J. V. Guns.W. R. Manm J. D. Moore, L. D. Ponder,W. H. Pierce. and R. W. Seits. In ad-dition three seniors will be taken in atthe beginning of the next school year.
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In Charge of Engineers’ Fair

ENGNEERG DEPARTMENTS

BREAIES NUMBER TO BE THROWN OPEN TODA

_ 0i EflRIMENIS _A:FAIR FORMA91:! s T_A_RTS

The ninth annual Engineers' Fair which got underway yesterday and willcontinue through tomorrow is headed by the members of the Engineers' Council
pictured above. All arrangements for this fair, which is expected to be muchmore elaborate than any of the previous fairs, were in charge of the group. Themembers are from left to right, first row:J. D Summers. vice-president; WalterBill Price. and C. J. Maneri.

W. R. McLain. secretary of the council;L. Smith, Wilmer Barnes. president;0n the back row are William Porter, E. B. Smith. Engineers’ Fair will go into high gearC. N. Rogers, L. I. Rankin, C. P. Gorman, and Sam Sabol.

PLANS IN MAKING GIRLS HAVE PARI

IIIR ANNUAI SHOW IN IEIIfllE snow
Campus Carnival, Sponsored By One ‘Hundred Twenty-eight Girls

Jr. Chamber of Commerce,
Will Be Held May 1

Preliminary details for the staging
of the second Raleigh Campus Carnival
were made Monday at a meeting of the
committee in charge of the carnival.

Plans formulated yesterday indicate
that the carnival this spring will be
even larger and on a more elaborate
scale than the carnival presented and
watched last spring by more than 5,000
persons.
The carnival will be held on Tues-

day evening, May 1, and will start at
7:30. The event is sponsored by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce and will
be held on Riddick Field at State Col-
lege.

According to Col. Bruce Magruder,
commandant of the State College R. 0.
T. C., and director of the carnival, in
event of rain or adverse weather. «in
Tuesday evening. the carnival will be
held Wednesday night, May 22.
More than 1,500 State College, andRaleigh school students will take partin the carnival. The local boy scouts

and girl scouts also will have a parton the program which is expected tolast for two hours.Although there will be considerableexpense incurred in staging the carni-val, the entire show will be free tothe public and it is estimated that 8,000people will attend.Col. Magruder. said yesterday that
students attending Meredith, Peace, andSt. Mary’s have been invited to attend.One of the features of the programwill be the music furnished by the Ra-leigh high school band, the State Col-lege band, and the State R. 0. T. C.drum and bugle corps.There will be 10 or more events onthe program, and the final graduationdress parade of the State R. O. T. C.
department will conclude the eveningsentertainment. This event—whichwill he participated in by almost 1,000
khaki clad State students—will last al-most half an hour.The committee in charge of the carni-
val is composed of Col. Magruder,chairman; Professor Ted Johnson, Tom
Powell, Jr., president of the JuniorChamber; C. D. Kutschinski, Polk Den-
mark, and Fred Dixon.
REHEARSALS UNOERWAY

FOR JUNIOR MINSTRELS
Rehearsals have begun for the Jun-ior Class production “Dixie Land Min—

strels of 1935" to be given in PullenHall on April 23 and 24.With a full cast. of 65. the show willinclude a number of choruses, oneact
skits, and comedy acts. Members ofthe student body, former students, andlocal girls are taking part in the pro-duction, which will be one of the mostcomplete given here in recent years.The cast is under the direction ofIrvin D. Setaer. radio comedian andformerly with the Joe Bren Product-ion Company. Setzer directed the castin the Blue.,Key Minstrels 'givelrherein 1932.

Will Model Fabrics At Annual
Exposition

One hundred and twenty-eight girlsfrom nine women's colleges in theState will take part in the eighth an-nual spring Style‘Show of cotton goodsto be held by State College textile stu-dents on April 25. The Style Show is afeature of the sixteenth annual StudentsTextile Exposition at which displaysof textile methods and products are setup in the textile building on the campus.Each of the young women partici-pating in the show will wear dresses andgarments that she has designed andmade in the advance domestic scienceclasses of her college. The materialsfor the dresses are made by textilestudents of State College. These ma-terials were spun, designed, woven anddried in the college laboratories andsamples sent the young women forselection.The purpose of the Style Show andTextile Exposition is to help popula-rise cotton fabrics and also to acquaintthe public with the work being donein the State College textile school andthe home economics departments ofNorth Carolina’s girl’s colleges. Usesof cotton and rayon goods of the betterqualities for making ladies wear willbe demonstrated at the Style Show.Representative young ladies fromMeredith. Peace, St. Mary's, Catawba,Loulsburg, Queens-Chicora. Elon. FloraMacDonald, and the Women's Collegewill take part in the show.
HENNINGER ANNOUNCES

CONTACTS FOR SENIORS
Representatives of Four Companies

to Interview Business Seniors
Next Week

R. w. Henninger, professor of Indus-trial Management and head of theplacement bureau for the Science andBusiness school, has announced thatrepresentatives of four companies willcome to the college campus soon to in-terview seniors for possible positionswith their companies.The McClellan store representativewill interview seniors on Monday, April8. On Friday, April 12. the representa-tive of the Liberty Mutual InsuranceCompany will be here. The Jewel TeaCompany representative will be hereon Thursday and Friday, April 18 and19. No date has been set for the Fire-stone representative. However, he isexpected on the campus in the next twoweeks.Professor Henninger requests thatall seniors wishing to interview theserepresentatives see him and have theirpersonal data sheets finished imme-diately. They should also register theirnames with Miss Greene, in Dean ‘8. F.Brown's odioe, according to the com-pany or companies they wish to con-tact.All seniors interested in the Fire-stone Company are expected to see Pro-fessor Henninger immediately 'regard-less of whether or not they have theirdata sheets completed.All personal data sheets and prelimi-nary interviews with Profenor Hen-'nl‘n'ger must be completed not later than5 o’clock this afternoon.
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104-105 PRICE HALL

All Engineering Departments to
Compete With Each Other

For Many Prizes to.
Be Handed Out

FAIR WAS INAUGURATED ‘
IN ENGINEERING SCHOOL

AS YEARLY ATTRACTION
Fair This Year Marks Ninth Since

Beginning in 1927; Got Off to
Informal Start Yesterday With
R. O. T. C. Parade; Departments
Will Be Opened Today at 2 pm;
Fair Route Will Start At Archi-
tectural Building and End At
Chemical Building; Climax to
Fair Will Come Tomorrow Night
When Grand Brawl is Held;
About 100 Engineers to Be
Dubbed Knights of Saint Patrick
Getting off to a start yesterday witha dress parade staged by the State Col-lege military unit. the ninth annual

this afternoon when all of the engineer-ing departments will be thrown openfor the inspection of the public at 2o‘clock.Invitations have been extended toprominent North Carolinaengineers andhigh school students to attend the dis-play of novel and interesting engineer-ing demonstrations. Seventy~five spe-cially invited high school students willattend the Fair as guests of the Engl-neers‘ Council. under whose auspicesthe festivities are being staged.Each of the engineering departmentswill be in direct competition with eachother, as special awards and prizes willbe offered for the best exhibits. Someof the exhibits are the results of monthsof labor and will be as nearly me-chanically perfect as possible.
Fair RouteThe route of_ the fair this year willstart in the Architectural Building andwill terminate in the Chemical Build-ing. The route will be marked witharrows so that visitors may find theirway about more easily.The exhibits will be reopened Satur-day morning at o’clock for the benefitof those who did not have a chance toview the departments Friday afternoon.This is the first time that this has beendone, heretofore the departments be-ing on exhibition only on Friday after-noon.Another attraction oflered will be thepouring of molten metal in the foundryat 8 o'clock tonight. The 11.03120.band will offer a concert at 4:30 thisafternoon.
Grand BrawlThe climax of the Fair will comeSaturday night when the Grand Brawl,annual engineers’ dance, will be held.At this time about 100 senior engineerswill be knighted into the Order of SaintPat for outstanding work during theircollege careers. Wilmer Barnes, presi-dent of the Council. as Saint Pat, andMiss Maebelle Wheeler, of Asheville,as Princess Pat, will preside over thefestivities. Twelve outstanding fresh-men will be named as Companions ofSaint Pat at the Braql. They areselected for their scholarship and out- 'standing work done in their respectivedepartments during the year, two beingnamed from each of the six major engi-neering schools.High school students and the Engi-neers' Council will be honored at abanquet this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

JudgesDepartmental exhibits will be Judgedby the following men: Stacey Wade.Secretary of State of North Carolina:Lieut. Col. Gordon Smith, property anddisbursing officer of this city; and H.G. Baity, State engineer. Individual ex-hibit judges will be John A. Park. pub-lisher of the Metal flaws. and Jo-sephus Daniels. Jr.. business managerof the Raleigh Nets: and Observer.Prizes will be awarded for the best in-dividual exhibits and for the best de-partmental exhibits.
Started in 1927The Engineers' Fair was inauguratedin 1927 and has since that time becomeone of thehighlights of the college cai-endar year. It was started at StateCollege largely through the efforts ofA. F. Graves—Walker, head of theCeramic Engineering School. All of thedetails of the Fair are in the handsof the Engineers’ Council. Strictly astudent affair, the exhibits displayed arethe result of the ingenuity and labor,

of the students. All of the expense ofthe Fair is borne by the engineeringstudents.Members of the Engineers’ Co“are: W. E. Mes, president: J. I!Summers, vice presided: W. l- in(Please turn to psgssixl



‘ Insulating products.

Allowed to Take New York
Examinations

ONLY SIX OTHER SCHOOLS
ALLOWED TO TAKE EXAMS

State Ceramic Department Contrib-
utes Notable Work to National

Field
By BOB KNOXThe Department of Ceramic Engi-neering of State College has been recog-niaed by the Board of Registration forEngineers of the State of New York inthat graduates of the department willbe qualified to take examinations per-mitting them to practice as ceramicengineers in that state, it was learnedhere recently.

This is an important recognition forthe department at State College as onlythree others have so far qualified, theybeing at Ohio State, Illinois, and Mis-souri.
At the time of the establishment of

the department here in 1924, thereWere only six other schools in theUnited States giving degrees in ceramicengineering. Prior to its establish-ment here. there had been for someyears a demand, on the part of thosewho realized the potential value of
North Carolina‘s natural ceramic re-sources, for a department either hereor at Chapel Hill.
When founded, the administrationoillcials wished, at least for the first

years of its existence, to devote thework of the department to the investi-
gation and development of the ceramicresources of this state. It is interest-
ing to note that prior to 1924 there was
not a single modern plant for process-ing ceramic minerals or production of
ceramic products in the state. Neither
was there an adequate geological sur-vey of the ceramic mineral area of the
state. The influence of the work of
the department is shown by the fact
that in five years North Carolina wasproducing more processed feldspar
than all the rest of the United States.
Modern plants were developed in
other ceramic industries, and bulletins
were issued showing the location, com-
position. and physical properties of all
the important ceramic mineral depositsin the state. In this particular work,
the department had the cooperation of
Dr. J. L. Stuckey, former State Geolo-
gist.During the past few years, the depart-
ment has carried on research which
has brought about the development and
processing of minerals which had here-
tofore been untouched, including Caro-
lina (Cornwall) Stone, cyanite, poro-
phyllite, and olivine. Practically all of
these minerals are found in commercial
quantites only in North Carolina.Among the industries which have
been developed in this state during the
past ten years are hollow tile, shale
face brick, roofing tile, controlled feld-
spar processing. and cyanite processing.
Work has also been done which has led
to the improvement of products already
manufactured in the state such as com-
mon brick and washed kaolin. It is
estimated that there was less than one
million dollars invested in ceramic in-
dustries in this state in 1924. By 1929,
there was more than six millon.

It is anticipated that the develop-
ment of cheap hydroelectric power un-
der the Tennessee Valley Authority
will greatly increase the value of
North Carolina's ceramic mineral re-
sources, especially as the great bulk of
the minerals in the TVA are located in
the western half of this state. Prac-
tically all of the research work being
carried on in the ceramic research la-
boratories in Norris, Tennessee, is be-
ing done on minerals from North Caro
llna deposits.State's Department of Ceramic En-
gineering has risen rapidly in rank
among other departments in the United
States, and is now recognized as one
of the first in the country. In regis-
tration, it ranks fourth out of eighteen,
only New York State, Ohio State, and
Illinois stand ahead.The first student to graduate with a
degree in Ceramic Engineering from
this institution was L. R. Whitaker,
'26, who came here with a degree in
chemistry from Emory University. He
is new general superintendent of the
General Shale Products Company, in
Oliver Springs. Tennessee. The first
graduating class to complete the four
year curriculum graduated five men in
1928. This year, the department reg-
isters forty students, eleven of whom
are seniors. 7
Graduates of the department are now

serving in practically all major branch-
es of the ceramic industry. These in-
clude enameled steel products, glass,
structural clay products, refractories,porcelain, and
white ware.Ceramic research has been one of the
key notes of the departmental program,
and every student is required to com-
plete a research project before gradu-
ation. This has led to the development
of a number of skilled. researchers.
Among these are three who are credit-
Ied with the development of the in-

product popularly known as
W bri ." The manufacture of
this material is rapidly becoming one

the major branches of the ceramic
um.Among the graduates who have pe-
a” distinguished themselves are
them: John E. Boyd, '28. chief
m of the Tennessee Mineral

(Please can to one four)

"ceramic School Recognized IVII ENGINEERS

‘ By N. Y. Registration Board
' State Ceramic Graduates to Be

MANY AllRABlEI]

In my sumiu
Extension Course in Plumbing
Has Record Enrollment, An-

nounces Officials
A record number of enrollments have

been accepted by the State College ex-
tension division for its new corres-
pondence course in plumbing. The
course is the first of its kind ever
offered in the State.
The course includes valuable infor-

mat10n of basic plumbing principals
and general regulations, and has been
so designed that it will give a plumber
the information necessary for him to
pass the State examination to become
a licensed plumber.
This practical course was prepared

for the extension division by Prof. W. G.
Geile of the State College department
of construction engineering. Each of
the seven assignments contains illus-
trated examples along with problems
based on the text. The course also in-
cludes a complete copy of the "Rec-
ommended Minimum Requirements forPlumbing" as recently compiled by theBuilding Code Committee of the U. S.Department of Commerce, along with adiscussion of those parts not easilyunderstandable.Other courses concerning technicaland academic subjects will be added to
the present list of available corres-pondence courses at State College inthe near future, Director E. W.Ruggles, announced.
REGISTRARS WILL HOLD

CONVENTION IN RALEIGH
The American Association of Col-legiate Registrars will hold its annualconvention here in Raleigh at the HotelSir Walter on April 16 to 18..As part of the program, PresidentGraham of the University of N. 0., Dr.Phillip Weltner Chancellor of the Uni-versity of Georgia, and Mr. J. R. Sageof Ohio State College will discuss“Centralized Control of State Insti-tutions of Higher Learning" as it ex-ists in their respective states.

EXHIBll mums
Construction, Civil, and Sanitary

Branches to Display Models
Showing Work

Miniature bridges, dams. water puri-
fication systems, sewage disposal
plants, skeleton steel structures, and
their uses form the exhibit of the Civil
Engineering Department for the ninth
annual fair which opens this afternoon.
The construction branch of the de-

partment has two major exhibits. The
first is a super-highway crossing fea-
turing no left turns. The crossing
which is of the “cloverleaf” design, is
for the high speed traffic of the future.
A rigid frame type of bridge is utilized
to eliminate the grade intersection. The
other exhibit of the construction engi-
neers is a miniature steel structure
demonstrating the use of steel in mod-
ern building construction.
The civil branch of the department

has constructed a model power dam
which demonstrates the conversion of
water power into electricity. Practical
examples of this type dam are the
Boulder Dam, the Muscles Shoals Dam,
and a similar dam in Baden, North
Carolina. The civil branch will also
in charge of the instrument room in
which will be shown the various in-
struments used in surveying and the
manner in which they work.
The Sanitary branch of the Civil de-

partment will have several exhibits in
its part of the building. The most out-standing will be models of both an ac-tivated sludge plant, demonstratingmodern methods for the disposal ofsewage, and a water purification plantshowing up-to—date means for the con-version of creek water into pure drink-ing water. Both of the models Will bein operation and will show the work-ings of the various parts of the plants.Also seen in the sanitary engineers'exhibit room will be a miniature lmhoi!tank for sewage disposal of a small city.The tank, which will not be in opera-tion, will show a cross-section of thefilter beds. Two other displays shownhere are a Mology table demonstrat-ing. by the use of microscopes, differentspecimens of algae and their eilect onwater. and a table on which will bedemonstrated the tests for bacteria inwater, and the alkilinity or acidity ofwater.

Banish the thought that poetryis for anemic males and over-sentimeutal females. Within thepast three years some of the bestboxers, basketball men, and trackstars at Penn State, have divulged- . their pleasure in verse, accordingto Prof. Mason Loug of the de-partment of English literature atthat institution.“They have gone so far as tohand me copies of their verse at-,tempts for criticism,” Prof. Longsaid.“Too often cartoonists are re-sponsible for the misconceptionthat posts are neurotic personswith long hair, glasses, andeccentric characteristics.”

BUSINISIICHUUI

EXHIBIISJHANGES
Sophomore Courses in Business

Administration and General
Business Dropped

The ultimate disposition of the Schoolof Science and Business at State Col-lege is still undecided pending actionof the Board of Trustees of the GreaterUniversity of North Carolina, and re-sulting changes in curricula in thisschool under the new standards adoptedfor the incoming freshman class in thecollege are slight according to Col.J. W. Harrelson, administration deanof State College.
The only change is in the revisementof the courses to provide for the drop-ping of sophomore courses in GeneralBusiness and Business Administration.In accordance with a ruling adopted bythe Board of Trustees in 1933 no fresh-men were allowed to register in thesetwo courses beginning in the schoolyear 1933-34.
Changes in the curricula of the De-partment of Education are likewisepending the result of investigation of aspecial committee headed by Prof. M. R.Trabue, professor of Educational Ad-ministration at Chapel Hill, who was ap-pointed by President Frank Graham ofthe Greater University. In addition tothe chairman of this committee, it iscomposed of two faculty members fromthe Chapel Hill unit, two from the W0-men’s College at Greensboro. and twofrom State College. T. E. Browne,dean of the School of Education, andProf. L. E. Cook of the same depart-ment are State’s representatives.

SIGN Eli mums
Wellons Sets Dates For Students

to Select Dormitory Rooms
For Next Year

T. T. Wellons. superintendent ofdormitories. has announced the datesfor applications of students for roomsin the dormitories for the next schoolyear 1935-1936.Students now occupying rooms in alldormitories except Fourth, Fifth,Sixth, South and third floor Seventh,may retain their present rooms, re-gardless of class rank, by making ap-plication at Wellon's omce from April15 to 27. Theexcepted dormitoriesare reserved for incoming freshmen.The following schedule will apply toall other vacant rooms:April 29 to May 4, inclusive, mem-bers of the Junior Class who will rankas seniors next year may have theirchoice of remaining rooms betweenthese two dates.May to May 11. inclusive. membersof the Sophomore Class who will rankas juniors next year may have theirchoice of remaining rooms betweenthese two dates.May 13 to May 18, inclusive, mem-bers of the Freshman Class who willrank as sophomores next year mayhave their choice of the remainingrooms between these two dates.Wellon‘s office will remain open from7 am. to 5 pm. on all week days ex-cept Saturday. when it will he closedat noon. _Without exception, remittance for thefirst term rental must be made onor before August 15, 1935. Unless pay-ment is made by that date the room
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"LADDIE"WithGLORIA STUARTAlsoLAUREL-HARDY COMEDYSILLY SYMPHONY and. NEWS

JOHN DEAL :

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAYFRIDAY—SATURDAY
BING CROSBY
W. C. FIELDS
JOAN BENNETT__m___
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will be thrown open for reassignment. pertaining to room assignments forWellons has requested students to next falbwill be simplified.carefully observe and follow out the Summer school applications will beabove schedule. By so doing matters in order Wednesday May 16.

SATISFACTION

mm As You like It:tiooooo mon rrwovav

You’re in for a lot of sotis-faction when you come here
for clothing. Why not stop ,
in today and see our new or- ' ,
rivals in fine clothes? A l
suit mode to your measurehere costs no more—end
looks so much finer!

ORDERS TAKEN ANYTIME NEXT WEEK for EASTER DELIVERY.Free Pressing from now until the end of school

Huneyeutt, Inc.
COLLEGE OUTFI'ITER

.COLLEGE COURT RALEIGH, N. c.
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.. .I do not irritate— 9v

Iamalways the same . . . always mild, fine-tasting
and fragrant. I am made of center leaves, only.
The top leaves are undeveloped, acrid and biting.
The bottom leaves are grimy, tasteless and harsh.
I am made of only the fragrant, expensive center
leaves. I give you the mildcst, best-tasting smoke.
I do not imitateyour throat. I’m your best friend.
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Seniors in Forestry School Leave

Yesterday on Annual In-
spection Tour

Twenty-six State College senior
forestry students left the campus yes-
terday for a 3,000 mile inspection trip
of Southern forests.The five-week trip, to inspect and
study forestry practices, logging, lum-
bering, and utilization in the southern
pine and hardwood regions, is under
the direction of Professor ‘Lenthall
Wyman of the forestry school.

, "The woods are the forester’s labora-
tory and it is essential that forestry
upper-classmen get first hand informa-
tion from actual woods and mill opera-
tions," Professor Wyman says.
The inspection trip will take the class

through southeastern Georgia to
Florida, across Alabama to Louisiana,
Mississippi, Arkansas, Tennessee and
back into western North Carolina. The
students will return to the campus onMay 11.A short stop will be made at the
paper laboratories in Savannah, Geor-
gia, and at the Osceola National Forest
in northeastern Florida, where naval
stores and fire protection will be studied.
While at the Osceola forest the State
students will share quarters with the
seniors from the Georgia forestry schoolwho are on a similar inspection trip.
The wood turpentine distillation plant
'of the Newport Company will be in-
spected at Pensacola.While in Louisiana, the students will
spend several days at Bogalusa, where
camping facilities are being provided
by Prof. R. W. Hayes, formerly with the
State College forestry school and now a
member of the Louisiana State Uni-
versity faculty. Other short stops will
bemade in Louisiana and Mississippi
and a longer visit at the Ozark National
Forest in Arkansas, where logging ope-
rations, nursery work, and cottperage
sales will be inspected.At Knoxville, Tennessee, the various
forestry projects of the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority will be inspected and the
class will return to western North Caro-
lina, where they will visit points of
interest at Sylva, Franklin, Ashevilie,
and Statesviile.Those that are making this trip are:
H. F. Bishop, W. E. Boykin, C. W. Com-
fort, F. J. Czabator, L. S. Dearborn,
O. R. Douglass, J. D. Findlay, T. B.
Gardiner, J. B. Graves, F. A. Hodnett,
W. W. Hood, G. E. Jackson, B. R. Kaler,
James W. Miller, Jr., Fred Newham,
Henry W. Oliver. Rufus Page, James A.
Pippin, E. G. Roberts, M. W. Shugart,
Jr., J. R. Spratt, J. M. Stingley, W. E.
Stitt, Harry R. Wright, L. H. Hobbs,
and C. Pettit.Professor Lenthall Wyman of the
forestry school ¢ will accompany the
students.

‘SPEEBH lRllUBlES

RELAI_EI_]_ BY PROF
Prof. Fountain Tells of Correct

Manner of Presenting Public
Addresses

Prof. A. M. Fountain, assistant pro-
fessor in the English Department, pre-
sented a short talk on essential factors
of public speaking that are not covered
in the elementary course at the regularmeeting of the Forestry Club held lastevening at 7 p.m. in Patterson Hall.
Stating that the course in elemen-tary public speaking required in that

school could only go into the prime
essentials consisting mainly of the
organization and logical presentation
of subjectsL many important phases of
the subject had to be omitted. Of thoseomitted the three most important de-
fects in speaking commonly met withare stage fright, improper enunciation,
and the use of gestures.

Stage fright according to ProfessorFountain can be attributed to a nerv-ous state of mind of a person alreadyon edge and who when placed beforean audience cannot act, talk, and thinkof one thing but becomes confused withthe audience in front. The only possi-ble way to overcome this is to knowyour subject matter thoroughly, thusrequiring no thought on that part, eatbut little before making an address,and develop an air of importance thatputs you on a par in your own mindwith any person regardless of rank.
He stated that enunciation was avery common fault. Any monotone isto be avoided as well as any nasaltwang. Instead a clear distinct speak-ing style with the pronunciation com-ing well back in your throat should bedeveloped. The voice should havequality and expression to hold an audi-ence. ‘Gestures are a natural thing. In ad-dressing a group the natural muscularoutlet should be dissipated in the formof gestures or else in the form of un-apparent muscular movement. Suchpracticgs as the open practice orclenching and uncienching the handsand the rising and swaying on the feetshould be carefully avoided.
Bates College students were recentlywarned by their president, Clifton D.Gray, that "we cannot afford to laughat men like Huey Long and SenatorTheodore Bilbo." President Gray'sspeech was given on his return from atrip throughout the southern part ofthe UnitedyStates: A " ’

it;

stands today as a memorial to its former

The 70-piece State College Concert Band is pictured above with its director Major C. D. Kutschinski. Major Kutschin-
ski has maintained the same high standards of the band during his two years of leadership that were established by
Major P. W. “Daddy" Price, who for fifteen years directed all musical organizations at the College. Major Price died
in 1933 and was succeeded by Major Kutschinski.

State‘s Concert Band today is a well balanced unit and has one of the highest ratings in the South.

Band Stands as Memorial

To Former Leaaler Price

"Daddy” Price Established And MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
For Fifteen Years Directed

Organization—_..
KUTSCHINSKI ELECTED

TO TAKE OVER VACANCY
Major Price Became One of Most

Popular Bandmasters in North
Carolina

By J. W. LAMBERSON
State College's 70-piece concert band

leader, Major P. W. “Daddy" Price, whoestablished and for 16 years directedit to a position of distinction among thebest college bands in the South.
The history of the band is one ofprogress. dating back to 189$ when a

few buglers practiced on the edge ofthe R. O. T. C. drill field with theirinstruments. This small group in-creased into a drum and bugle corps
that furnished the marching music for
the corps, and finally a military band
was formed in 1912.
The first real progress in music atState College was begun in 1918, when

Major P. W. “Daddy" Price took overthe direction of the musical organiza-tion. “Daddy" Price became one ofthe most popular bandmasters in the
State and the South and received com-pliments from many noted musicians
for the musical organization thathehad built up. He established a mili-tary and college band, an orchestra, aglee club, and a quartet.
At “Daddy" Price's death in 1933,Major C. D. Kutschinski was securedfrom the musical department of theWinston-Salem schools by ColonelBruce Magruder, head of the StateCollege Military Department, and placedin charge of the organization.
Major Kutschinski has maintainedthe same high standards of the musicaldepartment at State College that wasbuilt up by his predecessor.
The well-equipped and uniformedconcert band is an indispensible or-ganization on the campus today. Manytimes during the year the concert band,or parts of it, participate in numerouscampus activities and also in the civicactivities of Raleigh.
The nucleus of the band is the crack.weihdriiled ROTC band, which furn-ishes martial music for all the dress

parades and other military functions.During the football season the militaryband furnishes music at the games and
often makes trips with the team tonearby colleges.
During the winter, indoor concertsare given and in the spring the Sundayafternoon concerts at ~the foot of theWorld War Memorial Tower are wellattended by the students and citizens

of Raleigh.
The members of the State Collegeband are as follows: piccolo and flute:W. F. Corbett, J. W. Ogletree, WalterChapman; oboe: Robert B. Goodman,Robert G. Bourne; bassoon: Robert

Severance; E flat clarinet: W. M.Porter; B flat Clarinets: Ben B. Culp,Carter Williams, Frederick Newcomb,
Wilmer L. Colwell, Wray White, Whit-ten Schoitz, J. G. Bronson, William~ A.Schreiber, Norman C. Davis, John L.
McLean, A. J. Templeton, FrancisMartin, Wm. Thorn, Jr.; alto clarinet:J. R. Wetherington; bass clarinet:Hyman Dave; soprano saxophone:
Chas. Kasmire; alto saxophone: Flem-ing: tenor saxophone: Ira A. Palm;baritone saxophone: Henry Wilder:cornets and trumpets: T. S. Teague,Floyd Burns, Lloyd N. Brown, GeorgePoyner, K. W. Clark, Bruce Ellen, CecilE. Viverette, Fred Gore, Henry VanOesen, Theodore Abbott; fiuegelhorn:R. L. Poteet, Lacy Coates; horns:Martin Stirling, H. F. Mullen, Jas. B.
Tollison; altos: H. C. Hill, E. W. Black-
wood, Lonnie Sanford; baritone andEuphonium: C. S. Grove, Stephen A.
Ward. Ed D. Themas.Trombones: P. B. Scales, Walter
Tucker, E. C. Treverton, J. C. Owen.Robin Hood, Lester Crane, FrancisHunt, Edwin Ryder ; fiat basses:Jesse Womble, Moye M. Dali: BB fiat
basses, Kenton Brockwell, Carl Plaster,Erly H. Green; chimes, glockenspiel,etc.: Robert Bourne; timpany: ThomasT. Allison; snare drums: John Feathers,Jr., Elliott Anderson, Wm. Deboy; andbass drum: 1. 11. Porter.

. Tenn., last week.
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BLUEmun
State Delegation to go to Student

Conference Held in Western
Carolina

. ATTEND GROUP MEETING
Eleven Students and Professor

Vaughan Attend Conference
in Knoxville, Tenn. A delegation from State College willattend the Southern Student Confer-ence which is held annually at Blue

Ridge, sixteen miles east of Asheviiie,June 11-20. This will make the twenty—ninth year that State has been repre-sented at this conference.
The Y.M.C.A. has a three year leaseon a cottage located on the conferencegrounds, which provides sleeping quar-

ters for fifteen men, thus saving State
delegates the cost of lodging which theyotherwise would have to pay.
The conference program is well di-

vided between work and play. In themornings there are Bible study classes,seminars and discussion groups, de-signed to give the student a deeper
insight into the meaning of life and a
better understanding of the problems
to be faced on the campus as well as
the larger problems that confrontAmerican citizens today. Thirty or
more leaders from the South and other
sections of the United States will be
in charge of the program.
The afternoons are given over to

recreation and sports. The conference
grounds comprise 1800 acres" in the
heart of the Blue Ridge mountains.
There is plenty of opportunity for
mountain climbing and hiking, tennis,
baseball, volley ball and swimming.
Points of interest like Mt. Mitchell,
Chimney Rock, the Biltmore Estate,
Asheville, Montreat, and Ridgecrest
are in easy driving distance.
After supper the program consists of

group singing, worship, and a lecture
by some outstanding person.Any delegate has the privilege of
interviewing any speaker or leader.
Then there is opportunity for group
meetings and discussion by delegations.The conference this year will again
be sponsored jointly by the Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.A. Last year, for the first time,
it was made coeducational. The ex-
periment worked so well that it was
decided to continue this practice. At
least four hundred delegates are ex-
pected to attend from the colleges in
the ten Southern states.Those interested in going as repre-
sentatives from N. C. State should talk
with Horace Cotton. Carter Williams,
Henry Pierce, or M. L. Shepherd. ‘
Those on the campus who have at-

tended the conference in former years
and know of the work are James Barn-
hardt, Clifton Croom, Marion Gatlln,
Kenneth Stephens, George McCoil,
Dean‘ E. L. Cioyd, Prof. w. N. Hicks
and Prof. L. L. Vaughan.

Eleven students in the school of Me—
chanical Engineering and Prof. L. L.
Vaughan attended the A.S.M.E. South-
ern Group Conference in Knoxville,

J. L. Summers presented a paper en-
titled ”Modern Trends in Welding."
The students visited the Aluminum

Company of America at Alcoa, Tenn.,
and the American Zinc Company mines
at Mascot, Tenn., 9. TVA project. The
trip to Norris Dam included the show-
ing of TVA sound film at Norris Au-
ditorium at Norris, Tenn.
The next Southern Group Conference

will be held at Birmingham, Ala.Ernest Hartford, secretary of the Na-tional A.S.M.E., will speak here April11 at 4 p.m.Prof. L. L. Vaughan and the follow-ing students attended the conference:J. L. Summers, A. ~K. Pearson, W. F.Moody, E. L. Roper, J. C. Butler, W. R.Mann, B. S. Dalton, C. T. Isaacs, W. F.Greenwood, R. S. Taiton, and J. C.Pounds.The A.S.M.E. will elect emcers at thenext meeting, April 16, for 1935-36.The new officers will be installedApril 30 at a banquet at which a “Beer-sear Biography” will be presented tothe student having done the most forthe society.
ELEVEN TENDERED BIDS

”TO AGRICULTURAL FRAT
Eleven students have been tenderedbids to Alpha Zeta, national honoraryagricultural fraternity. The studentswere selected on the basis of outstand-ing leadership and scholarship.initiation of the pledges will beginMonday and last through Friday atwhich time the formal initiation willhe held.Those extended bids are as follows:Seniors: J. B'. Graves, forestry; Ar-nold Peterson, landscape architecture.Juniors: W. A. Corpening. agriculture;M. E. Aycock, agricultural engineer-ing; A. H. Black, forestry. Sopho-mores: J. H. Biackman, agriculture;J. R. Dossenback, agriculture; W. A.Edwards, agriculture; A. J. Geriock,forestry; F. E. Kingsbury, forestry;and C. M. Matthews, forestry.

MRS. McKIMMON TO TALK
TO STATE COLLEGE GIRLS

Study Rust DamageRust damage to cotton in the "pea-
nut“ section of the State was unusual-
ly heavy last year and was the subject

Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, State home of considerable study by the North
demonstration agent, WI“ speak to Carolina Experiment Station. W. H.the State College women students on Rankin and J. H. Moore of the agrono-
"Training for Family Life" this after- my department found that an average
noon at 4 o’clock in the Co-ed Room. amount of rust caused a marked de-
This is the first of a series of talks crease in the size of boils, in the weight

being sponsored. by the Woman’s Stu- of the seed and in the proportion of
dent government, and all co-eds are lint. On the basis of size of boils alone,being urged to attend. the yield was reduced by 28 per cent.
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Don’t Forget HER at Easter

CANDES COSMETICS
PERFUMES

We carry a line she will be proud to receive

Eckerd’s
222 Foyetteville Street

”Creators of Reasonable Drug Prices”
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FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE

FEE

W
Sigma Pi Alpha, national languagefraternity. will hold a speicai meetingtonight in Peeie Hall from 7 to 7:30o'clock. The national convention, thescholarship key, and plans for the com-ing social will be discussed. All mem-bers are urged to be present, as thismeeting is most important.Irvin O. Garodnick, President.

ruinous STAGE .

ANNUALBUNTESI
First Platoon of Company “H,”
Commended by Ponzer, Ford

and Fisher, Wins
eCollege Station, Raleigh, April 4.—

The first platoon of Company “H",
commanded by Cadet Lieutenants J. L.
Ponzer, G. W. Ford, and G. A. Fisher
was declared winner yesterday of the
annual R. O. T. C. regiment platoon drill
at North Carolina State College.
Three platoons, one from each bat-

taliion, went through a series of intri-
cate military maneouvers before the
entire regiment on Riddick Field.
The second platoon of Company "C"

commanded by Cadet Lieutenants C. H.
Kerr, T. J. homer and D. W. Ramsey,won second place. Third place wentto the first platoon of Company “D",commanded by Cadet Lieutenants W. J.Winfree, C. N. Rogers, and G. B. Peeler.The cadet lieutenants in the contest.winning platoon will be given inscribedsabers, and the members of the platoonwill be given a banquet and also will beguests at a theatre party to be givenby W. G. Enloe, manager of the NorthCarolina Theatres in Raleigh.Colonel Bruce Magruder, head of theMilitary Department and Captain JohnR. Eden, executive officer, served as”fidges in the platoon competitions.
CLEGG oescmses WORK ’

0F TRACKING CRIMINALS
A detailed account of the work of theUnited States Bureau of Investigationwas given Monday by H. H. Clegg,assistant director of the Bureau, to agroup of State College business studentsin the college Y. M. C. A. auditorium.Mr. Clegg explained that the purposeof the lecture was to familiarize stu-dents with the work of the Bureau andalso to recruit men for the service.The Bureau is a branch of the Depart-ment of Justice and hires only collegegraduates who have been graduated inaccounting or law. While the depart-ment is small, having only 500 men inits service, the work is extensive in thatone of its main duties is the tracking

down of criminals and the investiga-tion of many kinds of law violationswhich would not come under any of theother departments. J. Edgar Hoover,prominent Federal investigator, ishead of the Bureau.Mr. Clegg stated that the departmenthad 4,800,000 sets of fingerprints onfile in its offices and that when a set offingerprints were sent in for identifica-tion, it usually took less than tenminutes to determine whether or notthe man had a criminal record on filethere. He also told of many experienceswith criminals and the way in whichthe Bureau's men tracked them down.

All members of the A. S. M. E. arerequested‘to be present on April 11at four o'clock in Page Hail. ErnestHartford, secretary of the nationalA. S. M. E. will be the main speaker.
All students and faculty members inthe school of Agriculture and Forestry,and Vocational Agriculture arecordially invited to attend a smokerto be given in the freshman dininghall next Tuesday night at 7 o'clock.Officers of the Ayriculturist Ag. Fairand Barnwarming will be elected.Connie B. Gay, Election Chairman.
There will be a meeting of the busl‘ness staff of Tm: TECHNICIAN Mondaynight at 7 o'clock. All members are re-quired to be present.Charles Turiington,Business Manager.
The last of a series of Red CrossSenior Life Saving courses for thisyear will begin at 7 o’clock Mondaynight, April 8. The examiners coursewill be given by Raymond S. Eaton,national field representative fromWashington, D. C., on May 5 and 6.Students who hold Red Cross SenibrLife Saving certificates desiring totake the examiners course will be re-quired to attend the senior coursewhich begins Monday night. Allexaminers and seniors are urged tobe present.
A meeting of the Forestry Club willbe held Thursday evening at 7 p.m. inPatterson Hail. C. S. Brimley, directorof the State Museum will be guestspeaker. All members and others areinvited to attend.H. C. Bragaw, Secretary.
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ABRARM miss;
Chapel Hill Economist Lectures

0n Congeniai lnfirmities of
Agriculture

Dr. Erich W. Zimmerman of tho
economics department of the University
at Chapel Hill spoke on “The Congen-
tial inflrmities of Agriculture" last
night at State College under the au-
spices of the State College Phi Kappa
Phi honor society.
“Those civilizations are strongest

which are definitely rooted in the soil."
Dr. Zimmerman said, "and a civilisa-
tion erected on the soil and built of a
high industrial framework is more like-
ly to fall."

Agriculture is constantly labol‘lu
under the mysteries of life, climaticchanges. uncertainties, and is the mostrisky of all businesses.One of the major troubles that agri-culture has to contend with today isthe concentration of capital in indus-trial enterprises and the lack of capital"for agriculture enterprises.
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CAPITOLSUNDAY ONLY
Geo. Brent - Josephine Hutchinson in
"THE RIGHT TO LIVE"

MONDAY—MIDAY
Jeanett‘e MacDonald. Maurice Chevalier In
"THE MERRY WIDOW"

WEDNESDAY ONLY
.rms 0A0!!! in

"ST. LOUIS KID”
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BELK CO.

17.50

Corner of Davie a ‘nd’Blount Streets
SANDERS MOTOR CO.

Phone 405
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to Play

In GameToday
Host of Fans EXpected to Tnave'o'I'ECI-ILHS OPEN

IIIIMIIlII SEASON

to Fayetteville For Game

Warren’s Frosh to Open Season

This Afternoon
BAMBINO AND BRAVES

Here Wednesday in Game With '
Burlington

PROVE DRAWING CARD
Other Colorful Players of the
Braves Also to Play in Baseball

Feature of Week
Terminating four weeks practice,Coach Bob Warren’s frosh baseball teamwill open their season in a game withBurlington High here next Wednesday.The Techlets have been showing fineform throughout their drills so far,and should continue to exhibit this formin their opener. However, the Burling-ton outfit were Class B champions lastyear and have practically the samechampionhip team back this year. So farthis season the highs have a record ofsix straight wins—an indication of theirpresent strength. Their pitcher, “Lefty"Wilson, is considered one of the bestin the high school circles of the state.The Warrenites’ past. week of practicewas featured by a seven-inning game

with the varsity last Tuesday. whichthe latter won 3-2. Jake Mahoneystarred in the game for the Techlets byhitting a home run, one of the twohit in the game. Stuart Flythe, varsitypitcher, hit the other.Outstanding players ’who have fea-tured the drills so far are Wall, Flythe,and Warren, at first; Mann, Landrum,and Hamilton, at second; Berry andBarber, at third; Smith, Johnson. andCheslock, at shortstop; Hart, Grimn,Keating, Jackson, and Chappell, pitch-ers; Beatty, Ebner, Durland, and Ma-honey, catchers; and Gadd, Honeycutt,Martin, Berlinsky, Johnson, York, andSmith, in the outfield.The Teachlets' schedule; April 10,Burlington High, here; April 12, Duke,Durham; April 15, Campbell, here;April 18, Duke, here: April 19. OakRidge, here; April 22, UNC, ChapelHill; April 26. Wake Forest. WakeForest; April 30, Duke, DurhamyMay3, Duke, here; May 6, UNC, here; May13, Burlington High, Burlington, May16, Wake Forest. Wake Forest; May 17,Campbell, Buies Creek. Two gameswith Raleigh High will be played dur-

A throng of State College students
and many baseball fans in general areexpected to troop to Fayetteville thisafternoon for a game between theState College baseball team and the
Boston Braves of the National League.The contest will begin at three o’clock.Babe Ruth, the “Sultan of Swat"
will be on hand, and he should prove a
great drawing card to the fans. Ruthhas already increased enormously thegate receipts of the Braves in the ex-hibition games in which he has playedthus far. But Ruth is not the onlydrawing card of the game. Includedwith him are many other colorfulplayers such as "Rabbit" Maranville,Hank Gowdy, and Manager Bill Mc-Kechnie, to mention but a few.Babe Ruth spent the winter in Fay-etteville with the Baltimore Orioles in1914 when that team trained at theNorth Carolina city. At that time,Ruth had just left St. Mary's Indus-trial School in Baltimore. Ruth wasworking out as a pitcher in 1914. Hisprowess with the bat brought him im-
mediate recognition, and he got a jobwith the Boston Red Sox before theseason was over. He has been an out-standing figure in major league base-ball ever since that time.The State Techs will leave thismorning on a special bus for Fayette-ville. The Braves left their trainingcamp at St. Petersburg, Florida,Wednesday night for their trip north.The game with State this afternoonis the only exhibition game the Braveswill play in North ”Carolina this sea-son and the fans seemingly intend tomake the most of it.Coach Charles “Chic" Doak's teamshould be in fine shape for the contest.Last week-end they defeated the firsttwo opponents on their schedule, Highand

IEflRS WIN PAIR

III RPEN SEASON
Rodwell and Flythe Pitch Doak’s

Men to Victory Over High
Point-and Clemson

Sport Glimpses
By BILL GOAD

In my column this week, I wishto begin a drive to bring theSouthern Conference Boxingtournament to North Carolina, orat least to take it away fromwhere it is now held. The tourna-ment has been held at the Uni-verslty of Virginia almost sincethere has been a tournament andduring that time the Virginianshays won six out of nine tourna-ments, the last five consecutively.At the present time Virginia prac-tically controls Southern Con-ference boxing slnglehanded. Theboxing committee is made up ofthree members, the chairman fromVirginia, one from North Carolinaand a member from Washingtonand Lee, a school which has drop-ped intercollegiate boxing. Box-ing is more popular In the southernpart of the conference than in thenorthern part, but the balance ofpower on the committee hangswith the northern section. Vlr-ginla and Maryland were the onlyteams entered in the past tourna-ment from above the North Caro-lina-Virginia line while there werefive from North and South Caro-lina. Therefore North Carolinais more centrally located from ageographical standpoint, and thefive schools in Dixie could out-vote the other schools promotingboxing.Duke University had, in my mindthe best looking team at the pasttournament only to finish in therunner-up position. It is generallyconceded that the only way aNorth Carolina entry can win is bya knockout or a very one-sideddecision. Several coaches haveexpressed their displeasure at theway the tournament has beenhandled and desire a change. Inthe preliminary bouts at the pasttournament, North Carolina entriesmet to fight it out among them-selves and batter each other upto be “duck s0up” for other entries.Raleigh and Charlotte are bothvery good boxing towns and wouldlump at the opportunity to getthe tournament. If the repre-sentatives of the southern schoolswould get busy and get enoughgrit to stand up and speak out fora wholesale change in the pres-ent set-up, it would be the life

GIVEN BY MIIIER
Director Gives—Intramural Stand-

ings After Winter Sports
Are Completed

TWENTY-NINE TEAMS IN
SPRING SPORTS PROGRAM

Baseball, Track, Tennis, and Vol-
leybali Are Four Sports Offered

This Term

STATE DEFEATS CLEMSON
5-] IN FEATURED GAME

Flythe and Freeman Together Al-
low Only Four Hits During

Entire Game
Coach Chick Doak began anotherseason here last Friday with his teamdefeating High Point College 8-2 inthe 1935 curtain raiser. The Techsfollowed it up Saturday afternoon bydefeating the Clemson Tigers on DoakField, 6-1.Doak started Dave Rodwell, mono-gram chunker, on the mound, and hepitched scoreless ball for six inningsallowing only two bite, one of thescratch type. Mason Bugg took up thehurling duties in the seventh andpitched hitless ball until the ninthwhen the visitors nicked him for threehits and all of their runs. Rodwellfanned seven during his stay on themound.State collected eleven hits off theleft-handed pitching of John Rudisiil,bunching them for a pair of runs inboth the second and third innings andfour runs in the eighth. Woody Lam-beth led the State team at bat with twodoubles out of five tries. Ware.Williams and Staton also accountedfor two hits apiece.Jennings, who got in at third basefor the Panthers in the sixth inning.was a student here three years ago be-fore going to the High Point school.Jennings came through with a base hitin the ninth.

Clemson GameThe Techs hopped Bill Croxton earlyin the game for five runs in the firstthree'innings to turn back the ClemsonTigers in their first contest on an in-vasion into North Carolina.Stuart Flythe, hurling for State,allowed the Tigers only one hit in fiveinning; a single by Simpson in thesecond. Lefty Freeman pitched thelast four innings, giving three hits.Clemson’s only run came in the secondinning when Flythe had a streak of

According to Mr. Johnny Miller,
intramural director of State College,
the tabulated point standings for Fall
and Winter term intramurals show
the Pika’s are on top in the Fraternity
league and the 3rd 7th squad came out
ahead in the Dormitory League.
The teams in both leagues look for-

ward to Spring term intramurais as
their last chance to score points to-
ward the intramural cup to be given
at the end of the year.
Twenty-nine teams are entered in

the Spring term intramural baseball.
These entries are composed of fifteen
fraternity. ten dormitory, and four in-
dependent league teams. The games
will be played on scheduled days at
4:30 p.m.,‘on the 1911 drill field. A
majority of the teams entered in intra-
mural basebali have also entered the
other three Spring term intramural
sports, track, tennis, and volleyball.
The Dormitory League track meetwill be held on May 16 and the Fra-ternity League meet on May 22. Events,which will be announced at a laterdate, will be approximately the same aslast year's.The new volleyball league has beenwell received and a large number ofteams have entered. This league iscomposed of fraternity, dormitory, andindependent teams and although thepoints scored in the volleyball contestswill not count toward the intramuralcup as a great deal of interest has beenshown by the entrants.Complete Dormitory and FraternityLeague point standings for Fall andWinter term intramurals:

POINT STANUINGS Tilden AndTroupe Display

Point College 8'2 18” Friday' his the latter part 01 the 8633011: but saver of the second most 0 ular Dormitory PointsClemson College 5-1 Saturday. Stual't definite dates have not been set as yet. wiggfilessthaggwgzfiegniohgrgndmuizz sport in the conference. pup this 3rd 7th .............................................. 65?
Myths X:ls?;f:agifi:t:rt Ofl on the ———-———— fone cogunter. is not done, all schools will be 2nd 1911 ............................................ 543
chlhne Braves Wiii cogntinue t0 Nor- STATE NET TEAM LOSES MRSOD Buzz. Friday's relief pitcher, 2:31;: tzsgllrbgp :2:glsl:,|:.n 800“, OX- 1211:5332 ---- 232%
folk, Virginia, after their game this MATCH TO ,HEELS HERE was in right field for State and be p y 3rd 1911 ____________________________________________ 470%afternoon for a game with the local . °°“mb“ted "1° Techs my ”med ”‘1’ , lst 1911 ............................................ 405club there tomorrow afternoon. Carolina Tennis Team Blanks Techs a homel run hit :imolst to tn; gynilt in Sttuart Flyltlae 3 fast ball seemed to 6th Dorm ...................................... 370The Techs do not have another W' Ei hty-third Out of left fie d. groun rues ma us a be aster t it ever Satur ay ater- 2nd South ........................................ 339scheduled game until April 13’ when to m .g circuit blow. Norwood, State center noon against the Clemson Tigers. The 1st Watauga ‘ 336they meet the University of North Eighty-four fielder, led his team at bat with two ball came in with a nice hop or a 3r(1 South """""""""""""""""" 330Carolina at Chapel Hill. hits for three tries. ' good breaking curve nearly every 5th Dorm """""""" 245While exhibition games never prove State College's varsity tennis team Ray Rex made a' beautiful catch of time. Overhanging skies made that 2nd. 7th """"""""""""""""""""""""" 195anything, and while games which went down in defeat 9.0 befom the Durham's long fly in the third inning, fast ball_all the more effective, the 3rd Watanga"""""""""""""""""""""""""" 25major league teams play before their strong playing of Carolina on the State a blow that was labeled for two bases. Tigers getting only one hit in five 2nd Wataugau-------------I------------------ 0regular season starts are always un_ courts Wednesday in their opening Woody Lambeth played anice game at innings. Flythe helped his owu cause Prawn“, .
certain, still this afternoon’s game match of the season. shortstop both Friday and Saturday. with a nice hit in the second inning. Pi Kappa Alpha 809draws the attention of the crowds of Easily the most, exeiting and also Captain Johnnie Johnon has not been ‘ Sigma Pi Epsngr; ............................ 780‘
baseball fans. The chance to see a the 01039“ match 0f the day W88 the able to play 9° far this 99330“ because And speaking of baseball and pitch- Sigma Nu """"""""""""""""""" 624major league team in action, especially singles mil-£011 baween Captain Brown. at 3' Sprain“! ankle, but he ‘5 expmted ops In puflcular, both Rodwell and Theta 'Phi """"""""""""""""""""""""" 528om, on which Babe Ruth is playing, is of State. playing No. 2, and Ricky Wll- to be out there before the first Big Flythe started their respective games Delta SigmawP-hl ............................ 495
the chief drawing card. lie. The Carolina man came out ahead Five game. The Techs have four games by striking out the first batter to face Alpha Kappa PI """""""""""""" “4
The game this afternoon is spam hy taking two Straight Beta. 7-5. 6-3. With 98011 01' the hi8 Five teams. The them. Rodwell went on to fan seven Kappa Alpha """""""""""""""" 425sol-ed by the Fayetteville Chamber of but not before Brown had given him a next game is with the Boston Braves, In six innings. Lefty Freeman holds Lambda Chi Alpha""""""""""""" 409Commerce, and the proceeds from the hard fight. National League team, at Fayetteville the strike out record though, fanning Pi Kappa Phi .......................... 365

gate receipts will be used by this or- Nading, State, playing his first this afternoon. seven in only four innings. Kappa Sigma"""""""""""""""""" 330ganization for its varied activities. varsity match, put up a, goal tight be- The box for the Clemson game: Alpha Gamma, Rh;.......................... 320. fore losing to Shore. The score of this Clemson Ab. R. H. 0. A. E. And by the way, I wish somebody Alpha Lambda Tau 295match came in straight sets also. 6-1. Richey. BS ------------------ 3 0 0 0 2 0TECH LINKSMEN DEFEAT ' Durham 2b ................ ,4 0 0 2 0 would pass around the hat at‘ the next Phi Kappa Tau ................................ 27563- 88 did all the, match scores. ball game to buy a baseball cap for Sigma Pi .......................................... 260ROLLINS COLLEGE TEAM “91°35 0‘ D0“ Dim“, State regular mum" ct """""""""" 1 1 1 0 Mr. Charlie Doak, if the Athletic As- Theta Kappa Nu .............................. 75No. 2 player, necessitated the advanc- Simpson. 31) 4 1 1 3 0 0 sociation can't aflord it I thoughtFlorida Team is Coached By Jack ing of each of the other players one Troutman, 1h ------------ 0 0' 9 1 0 Mister Charlie would have a blistered
McDowell, State Alumnus and “OtCh and this action reduced the Leer c 4 0 1 3 4 3 head after sitting m the sun through them on this campus that are worthyFormer Athlete Here “$111323;lgzexechs to a great extent. gzziihiioo'fi............. i g g g g 0 that game Friday afternoon. of it.
The S t olle link men Captain Levitan, Carolina, defeated XBOH‘Y ------------------------ 1 0 0 0 0 0 , Now for some shorts. . Sawby Capfineg. w_gev8na:19_ 3,3223%“: Renn, 6-1, 6-0; Willis, Carolina, defeat- Croxton, p .................. 3 0 1 0 1 0 NM Thompson has been elected Snoozy Morris, former captain. at theafternoon defeated a team from Rom“ ed Captain Brown, 7-5, 6-3; DeGray, Swails,p ...................... 1 o o o o o presl,dent of the Monogram “no. game Saturday. . . . n. c. WilliamsCollege. The Techs scored 12% points Carolina. defeated Folley, 6-0, 6-0; Thats the first time that I can ’9' told the Clemson catcher that heto their opponents 5% to take the Shore, Carolina. defeated Nadlng, 6-1, Totals ......................30 1 4 24 11 0 member W119i“ 8 mill!" sporltman “:9 wasn't a walker, he was a bitter,match. The match was played at the 6-3; Minor. Carolina. defeated Peck, elected pres dent ° “'0 duh Th3” Saturday afternoon when he drew aCarolina Country mun 6-0. 6-0; Jones, Carolina, defeated 30- State Ab. R. II. 0. A. E. a ”men!" honor '0' T 0mm“- free ticket to first base. .That sameThe Florida link, team ,8 coached land. 6-3, 6-0. Going, 2b .................... 1 o o 1 0 Thompson was captain and a star D. C. doesn't worry about bad luck,by Jack McDowell, a State College Doublesz Levitan and DeGray. Caro- Creel. 2b ...................... 1 0 0 4 0 o diver on the swimming team this past wearing number 13, but getting aroundalumnus. McDowell was one of State lina, defeated Captain Brown and Renn, Williams, 1b .............. 1 1 0 0 0 wlnter. first base in fine style. . . State takesCollege's greatest athletes while he at- 6-1, 6-3: Ables and Minor, Carolina, de- Lambeth, as ................ 4 1 1 1 5 0 on the Boston Braves today, and Babetended school here. feated Nading and Folley. 6-1, 6-2; Hen- Rex, if ........................ 4 0 1 '1 0 0 Vines and Nusselein put on a nice Ruth will be in there for Boston . . .The best medal score of the after- derson and Willis. Carolina, defeated Norwood, cf .............. 3 1 2 2 0 0 brand of tennis down at the gym ought to be a good game. . . Billnoon was turned in by pat Pastore Dozier and Harris, 6-2, 6-1. Ware, 3b .................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 Wednesday night. Vines, although Tilden and company almost dominatedwho was'playlng the number one posi- _—'.____ Bugg, rf .................... 2 1 1 g 0 g lensing,lputt031a ltrlelzautifult drivinhg garnlle home sporKs foili'dthls welek. . . . in fact

Freeman, p ................ 1 0 0 o roug ou e ree se mate . e tseemst ey .. . T ey can smack303137—2222: 35:11:.8523237t4urfziduil: IECHLET NETTERS BEST Staton, ,c .................... 3 0 1 11 1 0 Tilden-Lott match was marred by the a tennis ball, though. . . . Seems likeeighteen holes. He won 2% points to CHARLOTTE SCHOOL 7-2 Flythe, p.11 __________________ 3 1 1 o 3 1 frequent “griping” of both contestants. this column was all baseball! this% for his opponent, J. R. MacFarlln. zFarrar ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 0 0 0 o 0 The German champion, Nusselein, dis- week,‘doesn't it?Key Scales and M. c. palm“, two Kelly of Charlotte High Defeats —————— played more personality than anyonesophomore players on the State team, Captain Spratt 6-4, 9- in Totals 27 5 7 27 10 1 on the “00" lLets 3"” this ”2’ Nerltrham P greateach won from their opponents, Feature Match x—Hlt for Pennington in 9th. I) 8 hand. Newn am e t yesterdayThe State golf team will be host to z—Hit for Going in 4th. It won’t be long until the election on the Iorestry field trip, and will beCarolina tomorrow -,-afternoon when _ Score by innings: R. of the most valuable athlete tor the lost to the team probably for the re-they meet the Heels here. The freshman tennis team opened Clemson ________________________010 000 000—1 you. Let’s think about that thing malnder of the season. Newnham IsThe summary of points won in yes- its current season last Saturday by de- State __________________________________221 000 001—5 8 little and make it a real contest. perhaps the greatest golfer ever totesting the Charlotte High School net-ters, 7-2.The feature match of the day was be«tween Captain Spratt of State and Cap-tain Kelly of Charlotte. Kelly nosedout the State Captain, 6-4, 9-7, but onlyafter a. hard struggle. Spratt had Kel-ly in constant danger throughout thematch. and was defeated only becauseof the superior not playing of his op-ponent.Tomorrow, April 6th. the fresh teamgoes to Chapel Hill to play the Caro-lina Tar Babies, rated by many as thestrongest frosh team in the country.The Carolina team includes RamseyPotts, No. 3 National Ranking Juniorplayer and No.6 ranking man playerin the South. .The Techlet netters have been show-ing up well in practice and shouldcome through as a big help to the var-sity next year. Many outstanding highschool players are on the team andthese, together with other promising

terday's match: Pastore (S) 2% vs.McFarlin (R) 1,4,; Palmer (S) 2% vsRainwater (R) 1,§;Pastore and Palmer(S) 2% vs. MacFarlin and Rainwater(R) 1/2J. Brown (R) 2 vs. Willie Du’sty (S)1; Key Scales (S) 2% vs. Kuhins (R)1,5; Dusty and Scales (S) 1% vs.Brown and Kuhins (R) 1%.
GUILFORD COLLEGE GETS

5-2 VICTORY OVER STATE
The State College tennis team wasdefeated by Guilford College yesterdayafternoon, 6-2. The practice game wasplayed on the Guilford College courts.The regular meet which was sched-uled between the two schools waschanged to a practice match because ofthe prevailing cold weather. Newman,-bcn Weston and Marvin Sykes‘ wontheir singles games for Guilford, andHoward Newkirk and Jim Parsons wontheir doubles match. ‘ prospects make a well-rounded team. above-mentioned Senior course.

It means a lot to an athlete to winthat award, and there are plenty of play for State College, and one of’ihebest in the Southern Conference.Run batted in—Bugg. Two~base hits—-Lambeth, Staton. Home run—Bugg.Stolen base—Norwood. Double plays—Flythe, Staton and Williams. Left onbases—State 4, Clemson 9. Base onballs—off Flythe 6, Freeman 1. Crox-ton 6. Struck out—by Flythe 3, Free-man 7, Croxton 3. Hits—off Flythe, 1in 6 innings; of! Croxton, in 7 in-nings; off Freeman, 3 in 4 innings; offSwails, 1 in 1 inning. Wild pitch—Croxton.- Winning pitcher—Flythe.Losing pitcher—Croxton. Umpire—Morgan. Time—2:06.

NEW SHIPMENT

Tennis Rackets
JUST RECEIVED
$2.50 Io $15.00

Dunlap-Wright a manna-Pennsylvania
Championship and Club Balls

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
”On the-Campus”

The last of a series of Red CrossSenior Life Saving courses will beginMonday night, April 8. All interestedin taking this course are asked to re-port to Charlie Stott at the pool atthat time. An Examiners course will .be given May 6 and 8 by Mr. R. S.Eaton, representative from Washing-ton, D. 0. Those desiring the Examin-ers course will be required .to take“ the

Fast Brand of Tennis Here
0II R M" N “Big Bill” TIIIIeII and His Troop

Play Three Exciting Matches
II in Gymnasium

[EVEL "lDEN NUSSLEIN DEFEATS VINES
IN FEATURE 0F EVENING

Both Nusslein and Vines Show
Masterful Play in Long Drawn

Out Hatch

Technician Reporter ls Granted
An Interview By Great Protes-

sional Tennis Player
By BILL GOAD“The United States has no chance

to regain the Davis Cup this year,"
said Big Bill Tilden, world's greatest
tennis player when intervieWed by a
TncnxrcmN reporter in his Sir Walter
Hotel suite Wednesday evening shortly
before his matches played in the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium. “Australia and
England both have very good teams,
and there is a toss up between Ger-
many and France when they meet."

Tilden explained that France first de-
veloped a winnlng team in Europe, and
England followed suit to stay in theclass with France. “Competition devel-ops competition" said Tilden in explain-ing how tennis has experienced sucha rapid growth in Europe.Big Bill dropped down across the bedwhen he came into the room and lita cigarette, and was promptly askedwhat effect smoking has on a tennisplayer. Tilden replied that there is noquestion that smoking does hurt a man,and that he never smoked while intraining for Davis Cup play. “Smokingslows up both the eyes and the wind,"he continued. Tilden added that DavisCup players have no specific trainingrules, but they know better than tosmoke or drink because they wouldpromptly lose their place on the team.Beer or any alcoholic beverage is badfor a man it will put on weight, butnot in the right place.Tilden made the emphatic statementthat professional tennis is ”on thelevel." “When matches are framed, I’llget out," he stated. “There is a lotof talk about pro tennis being crooked.but it is all untrue. Profhssional ten-nis players are out there playing justas hard as are amateurs."Tilden expressed the opinion thatFred Perry, English Davis Cup star,would eventually turn professional;when reminded of the report that Partywas considering leaving the amateurranks. However he said that when hedoes, he will play the large cities first.This will have no bearing on BunnyAustin, Davis cup teammate of Perry, ‘turning pro.Tilden played three years of tennisat the University of Pennsylvania. Hementioned several players who camefrom the colleges high up in the aura-teur ranks. There are also several oldplayers who have made good collegiatecoaches. He mentioned Ramsey Potts,member of the University of NorthCarolina Freshman team, whom hethought stood a chance of developinginto a very good player."Professional tennis will always belimited to the few best in the world."said Big Bill. speaking very optimisti-cally about the future of professionaltennis. He expressed the opinion thatsome day tennis teams may representcities in professional leagues on thesame plan as baseball and football to-day. “There is a tournament later onin the year, on the order of the DavisCup tournament, for professional play-ers." he added. 'Tilden did not like the idea of giving ‘an interview to a school paper. sayingthat he played at so many schools, hewouldn't have time to be interviewed bythem all. He refused to give auto-graphs.

“Big Bill" Tilden and his troup oftennis stars furnished 2,000 specta-tors with plenty of excitement Wed-nesday night in the Frank Thompsongymnasium where they played threematches. Tilden was on the winningside twice during the night, as bedefeated George Lott. Jr., doublesking. and teamed with Ellsworth Vinesto defeat Lott and Hans Nusslein.In Tilden's battle against Lott, the42 year old tennis veteran was trail-ing 1-4 after the first four games.Playing consistent tennis. “Big Bill"caught up with Lott at all and thentook three out of the next four gamesto win the first set 8-6. in the secondset, Lott took an early lead in gamesuntil with the score 4-3 in his favor,he lost three straight games to giveTilden the match.By far the most exciting match ofthe evening, however, was the singlesmatch between Ellsworth Vines, lankyCalifornian, and Hans Nusslein, Ger-man ace. Nusslein proved the mostpopular player with the crowd, andhis ever ready good nature won himmany friends.The battle between Vines and Nuss-lein came after Tilden and Vines de-feated Nusslein and Lott 2-6, 8-6, 6-2.In this doubles match, Lott lived up tohis reputation as a co—holder of theworld's doubles championship. Lottshowed fine cooperation and teamworkwith Nusslein, even though they lostthe match. .Vines and Nusslein played scrappytennis until the end. Their sets werelong drawn out affairs. and many ofthe fans left before the match wasover. A short time before midnight,the referee announced that the nexttwo games would end the match re-gardless of whether either player won.(Please turn to page six)
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Engineers’ Brawl
From an elaborate green and white

throne, Saint Pat, Wilmer E. Barnes
of Raleigh, and Princess Pat, Miss
Maebelle Wheeler of Asheville, will
We jointly over the ninth annual
“Engineers’ Brawl" of North Carolina
State College to be held tomorrow
evening at 8:00 o'clock in the Frank
Thompson gymnasium.

In a court room surrounded by near-
ly 800 young engineers, Princess Pat
will greet the engineering world of
State College and confer knighthood
upon those senior students who hive
achieved outstanding recognition. in
their respective fields. The knighted
seniors will kneel before Saint Pat
and Princess Pat and kiss the tradi-
tional "Blarney Stone" in honor of
the patron saint of engineering, Saint

,_ Patrick. The twelve freshmen engi—
"‘ neering students who have made the

' highest scholastic average during the
year will be initiated as CompanTons
of the Order of Saint Patrick.
After the initiation ceremonies in

the gymnasium, which will be attrac-
tively decorated in green and white,
awards'will be presented for the best
departmental exhibit in the Engineers
Fair, for the best individual exhibit

. and for numerous other individual
I achievements.

' Saint Pat and his Princess will fol-
low the presentations in the grandmarch, prior to the dancing whichwill last until midnight. Jimmy Poy-ner and his State Collegians will fur-nish the music for the dance.The Engineers’ Brawl is considered
one of the most enjoyable social events
held each year at the College, and isin keeping with the series of engi-neering festivities sponsored by theEngineers Council.Bids to the Brawl will be given outfrom the ofiices of the deans of theengineering departments. Only engi-neering students at State College willbe allowed to attend the dance.However, thousands of invitationshave been extended throughout NorthCarolina and nearby States for visi-tors to attend the annual EngineersFair and Grand Brawl.

Social CalendarFour outstanding events, after theEaster dances, will mark the conclu-sion of the social calendar for the1934-36 school at North Carolina StateCollege.The eighth annual Military Ball,staged by the R. O. T. C. cadets, will. be the first in the series of socialju" -events. In connection with this color-ful dance, which will be given Fridaynight, May 3, an afternoon tea dancewill be given at the Raleigh CountryClub by Colonel Bruce Magruder,head of the Military Department. OnSaturday, May 4, the Kappa Sigma-Kappa Alpha social fraternities willhold their annual dances during theafternoon and evening.Plans for the annual Junior-Seniordance are now underway, But no defi-nite date has been set. It is probablethat the date for it will be set eitherthe second or third week-end in May.The social season at State will beclosed with the fifth set of FinalDances sponsored by the Interfrater-nity Council of State College to be heldthis year on June 7, 8, and 10.Emil Volozco and his Orchestra has
been secured to play for the Military- Ball and the Kappa Sigma-Kappa1 Alpha dances on May 3 and 4. As yet,no orchestra has been contracted for
the Junior-Senior dance.For the Final Dances the Interfra-ternity Council was fortunate in se-curing Glen Gray and his Casa Loma
orchestra and Joe Haymes and hisOrchestra to play for the series. Thedances this year are expected to be
the most brilliant and elaborate setof dances ever given by the Interfra-ternity Council.
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENTS
TO BE THROWN OPEN TODAY
AS FAIR FORMALLY STARTS

(Continued from page one)
. Lain, secretary; C. N. Rogers, treas-

’ ' urer, William Porter, E. B. Smith, L. I.Rankin. Bill Price, C. P. German, C. J.Maneri. and 8am Sabol. Faculty mem-bers are: R. Shumaker, L. L. Vaughan,
C. 8. Grove, W. G. Geile, R. 8. Four-aker, and A. F. Greaves-Walker.
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Alpha Sigma Sigma,
Vote for three students
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Easter DancesElaborate arrangements for the an-nual Easter dances to be held at StateCollege are rapidly nearing completion.The dance series this year will beginwith a formal dance by the WhiteSpades organisation on Friday eve-ning, April 19. On Saturday, the Tri-Fraternity group, composed of SigmaPhi Epsilon, Lambda Chi Alpha, andTheta Kappa Nu fraternities, will givea tea dance and a formal night dance.0n Easter Monday night the Pi KappaAlpha fraternity will hold its formal“Pika Ball."All of the dances will be held in thespacious Frank Thompson gymnasium,which will be elaborately decorated dif-ferently each evening by the variousdance groups.
White SpadesWhite Spades, an interfraternityorder which selects its members fromthe fourteen social fraternities on thecampus, has selected the followingyoung ladies to sponsor their dance onEaster Friday: Miss Pauline Baker, ofRaleigh, with Rupert Cox, ElizabethCity, president; Miss Margaret Kelly,of Raleigh, with Willie White, ofGreensboro, vice president; Miss SarahBadham, of Edenton, with Joe Long,Edenton, secretary-treasurer; and MissCarolyn Rackliife, of Virginia Inter-mont College, Bristol, Va., with BrockSisell, Winston-Salem, chairman ofdance committee.I‘d-FraternitySponsors for the Tri-Fraternitydances are: Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-ternity—Miss Eleanor Hayes, Charlotte,with Jim Barnhardt, Charlotte, andMiss Marjorie Wilson, Winston-Salem,with Lamar Summey, Dallas; LambdaChi Alpha fraternity—Miss Jean Davis,WinstonSalem, with Julian Boyles,Winston-Salem, and Miss MarianMitchell, Winston-Salem, with A. H.Daves, Jr., Winston-Salem; ThetaKappa Nu—Miss Pauline Baker, Ra-leigh, with Rupert Cox, Elizabeth City,and Miss Katherine Williams, Raleigh,with Bill Shaw, Winton.Pika BallSponsors'and. leaders of the figurefor the Pika Ball are: Miss Jane GrayScott, Graham, with George Holt, Bur-lington, and Miss Eleanor Doster, ofMonroe, with D. A. Brannon, Rock-ingham.Announcement of orchestras to playfor the dances will be given in thenext issue of THE TECHNICIAN.All of the dances will be strictly bidaffairs. A script of 65 cents will becharged for the White Spade dance onFriday night.

Alpha Gamma Rho
The annual Founders' Day banquetof Nu chapter of Alpha Gamma Rhofraternity was held in the Mary EllenTea room last Monday evening.Decorations in green and gold car-

ried out the fraternity colors, and thetables were decorated with jonquils.A steak dinner was served.Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, faculty member,was the toastmaster for the occasionand several short talks were made bychapter members.Following the banquet, guests wereinvited to the fraternity home onWoodburn Road where dancing was en-joyed the remainder of the evening.Members of the fraternity and theirdates who attended this delightful af-fair Were: Turner Bilisoly with MissAthalene Thomas; Allen Nease withMiss Sarah Price; Wayne Stitt withMiss Charlotte Ruifner; Dale Behneywith Miss Lillian Covington; Bill Hoodwith Miss Marlon Eighme; Bob Seitzwith Miss Mary Louise Shepherd ofDurham; Bill Carrigan with MissAnna Green; Tommy Swan with MissFrances Eighme; Ed Sears with MissCharlotte Gilliam; Harvey Hartleywith Miss Peggy Pleasants; Bill Hubswith Miss Elsa Winters; Claude Lloydwith Miss Barbara Moore; Herman Mc-Lawhorn with Miss Virginia Holt;Kenneth Krach with Miss NancyDalton; L. C. Davis with Miss LillianWilliams; Hayes McCulley with MissElizabeth Dees; Gene Penland with

BANQUETS
Wonderful Meal for

50¢
Mary Ellen Tea Room

Second Floor
Cor..I-'oyetteville & Horgett St.
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the donkey fraternity

‘Miss Caroline Tucker; KennethStevens with Miss Christine Shepherd;Jim Johnson with Miss Louise War-ren; and Frank Currie, Charles Tur-lington, Bob Bullendorf, Bill Bayless,and Byron Whitaker.Faculty members and alumni presentwere: Dr. G. W. Forster; ProfessorR. F. Ruffner and Mrs. Ruffner, chap-ter house mother; C. A. Sheffield withMiss Anna Louise Evans; Dr. and Mrs.Z. P. Metcalf; Mr. and Mrs. JamesWeaver; Frank Jeter; Elmer Daniels,and Frank Brant of the University ofWisconsin.
PROFESSIONALS GIVE TENNIS
FANS MARVELOUS EXHIBITION

(Continued from page one)It was then that Nusslein brokethrough Vines' serve and took his'ownservice to end the set and win thematch.
Nusslein won the first set 6-3, butVines put up a great fight in the secondset, finally taking it 9-7. The tallAmerican continued his fifht in thethird set, and the match seemed to betied up indefinitely until Nussleinfinally broke through to win 11-9.
The players put on their matches ona specially constructed mat which wasstretched over the regular gymnasiumfloor. This provided a good playingsurface for the players, although theball did not seem to bounce as high asit does on clay courts.
The exhibition of tennis seen hereWednesday night was probably thebest that will be seen in Raleigh forsome time. The professionals hadevery stroke down to a fine point. andthey showed great mastery of thegame.
Practical instruction in “How to upply for a job" was given Brooklyn Poly-technic Institute students recently dur-ing a chapel hour, when four studentsand a faculty member presented adramatized fines of interviews be-tween employers and job-seeking stu-dents.
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[XHllilI AI FAIR Ill BE DISCUSSED
Individual Displays and Labora- Dr. Franklin, Seminary President,
tory Demonstrations Feature

Ceramic Exhibit
The Department of Ceramic Engi—

neering will place on exhibit during the
Engineers' Fair a variety of manufac-
tured clay products. and students in
the department will conduct demonstra-
tions of a number of manufacturing
processes.
Many of the products which will be

on exhibit were made by students i
the departmental laboratory over a
period of months, and will include art
pottery and hand modelled objects, as
well as manufactured glass ware, porce-
lain ware, refractory shapes, struc-
tural clay products, terra cotta, and
ceramic materials.

In the laboratory, students will carry
out demonstrations in the manufacture
of white ware, art pottery, enameled
products, and floor tile. The raw ma-
terials will be processed through suc-
cessive stages to the finished product.
Visitors will be shown the laboratory
equipment and clay processing machin-
ery.Also on display'will be several in-dividual exhibits. These will includethe pottery made by W. R. McLean andR. L. Stone. The latter will demon-strate the use of the potter's wheelthroughout the day. W. R. McLean,C. W. Owens, E. B. Smith, and J. S.Crawford will exhibit their enameledware and also demonstrate the firing ofenameled products.The Department of Ceramic Engi-neering won first place among depart-mental exhibits at the Fair last year.

Comes to State April ll to
Give Tall

“The Background of Japan's Attitude
Toward America" is the subject of an
address which Dr. James Henry Frank-
lin, president of Crater Theological
Seminary, will deliver in the Y.M.C.A.
Auditorium Thursday night, April 11,
at eight o'clock.

Dr. Franklin is a native of Virginia,
a graduate of Richmond University and
Louisville Seminary. Since 1912 he
has had supervision of the work of
the Northern Baptist Church in China,
Japan, the Philippines and Europe.
He has traveled extensively in these
areas and made a careful studyTof con-
ditions there. He is considered an
authority on the Far Eastern question.

Since July 1934, Dr. Franklin has
been president of Crozer Theological
Seminary at Chester, Pa. He is making
a trip South in response to an invita-tion to deliver a series of lectures atSouthern Methodist University, Emoryand Duke. It was through a StateCollege alumnus, Archie F. Ward, Jr.,of the class of 1933, that the Y.M.C.A.was able to secure Dr. Franklin tospeak here.The students and faculties of thecolleges of the city and the public arebeing invited to hear the address.

College professors are on the spot,with students openly criticiting theirinstruaors through the mediums oftheir school papers, a review of under-graduate publications by the staif ofthe Associated Collegiate Press and 001*legiate Digest reveals.

STATES PRO FOOTBALL
WON’T HARM COLLEGES

Crisler, Noted Coach, Declares Pro
Sport Will Never Replace

College Sport
“Professional football will never take

the place of intercollegiate football in
the United States." Fritz Crisler, foot-
ball coach at Princeton University, de-
clared recently in an interview granted
the Concordienais, Union College stu-
dent newspaper.
“Although professional football is

growing in popularity with the Ameri-
can people, there is such a wide differ-
ence in the way the two games are
played that pro football will never ap-
peal to the same, or as many, people
in the country as the college game," he
declared.
Pro football lacks the tradition, the

glamour and the color of the college
game, Coach Crisler declared. He also
pointed out that professional players
do not play as hard as the college play-
ers, because they have at least two or
three games a week. The commercial-
ized game of football was compared to
professional wrestling in that theyboth put on a good show for the public.
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